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OUR TOWN TATTLER,

A gentleman applied to Judge Lay-to- n

a few days ago for a writ to have
bit wife committed to the Insane asy-

lum. Tbr first indication be otwervod

of her mind being unbalanced Was her
smiling at dude. The' Judge re-

fused the writ, at the same time hold

Ing that any recognition of, J a dude
betrayed a weak mind, but as tb Indy

was fond of lap-do- and .pets it wasn't
a clear case of insanity. ,
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Wanted. A heavy weight man,
tall, roouso colored hair, with well es-

tablished sido whiskers, to match, well
ducated,, and aubmfsslre, is desirous

of corresponding with a winsome wid-

ow of the same age and complexion
with a vtew to matrimony. In answer-

ing this advertisement please state the
amount of property and money that
goes with the lady as no one need ap-

ply unless in position to support a hus-

band. No use to exchange photo-

graphs money preferred to beauty.

The finding of a dead man in one of
our alleys the other morning was cur--

rounded in mystery until after the
coroner's inquest. Soma belioved he
came to his death by drowning in one
of our large water mains, while oth-r- s

believed he had belonged to a dis
appointed base .bail team,-- and had.

taken bis own life, but the mystery
was solved when the coroner's Jury
returned the following verdict: "We
the jury find that this man came to
bis death by inhaling too much of

'tho odor of this alley."

The city ts threatened with a 5.000
damage suit. It appears that Mrs.
Kettle's husband was out the other
uight attending a lodgo and her poo-

dle dog had followed him. When
they started for home her husband be-ca-

bewildered, owing to the uneven
grade of 23rd street, and wandered
into the city jail and locked himself
in, leaving the other little dog on the
outside aud the poodlefCaught cold.
Mr. Nettles has been confined to his
room every sjuce with rheumatism,
but his wife is making no kick as to
him.

A caso of mistaken identity came
very near costing the tabling editor of
this paper Ids entire estate of wordly
possessions. It happened In this way:

. While he was out walking Sunday
evening In the west part of town be-yo-

tho street car lino, he was held

up by a onearm, one legged, unarmed
foot pad, and caused to deliver up his

wealth, the robber mistaking him for
ono of Flagstaff's millionaires. When

the would-be-rubb- took an inventory
of the haul, which consisted of a two
months statement of an unpaid board
bill, an expired railroad pass, a drink
ticket and some smoking tohaceo, tin

recognized the editor at once, apolo-

gized for tho mistake, handed him buck

his belongings, ami subscribed forSON-Democua- t.

paying two years subscrip-

tion in advance.

The city marshal subjected himself
, to reiismo lust week fur nrresting a

liobo for working half an hour. When
he was brought before the police judge
he worn a coal-du- look, while his eyes
were ved like he had been weeping
over having to drink moan whiskey,
and his clothes looked llko lliuy had
never vIMted a laundry. The judo
was puzzled. Ho knew it was ngnlnst
the feelings, by-la- and regulations
of the hobo fraternity to work and in
his varied cxperienee, as a judge he
had never known this rule violated

. bcfoie. So after hearing all the tesli-mou- y,

ho decided as It was the first
offense ami the only one on record lie

'would discharge thn piisonef-- , but if
ho ever offered to work again he
would have him transported.

lt is always gratifying to recelvo
testimonials fur Chamberlain's colio,

cholera anil diarrhoea remedv, and
when tbo 'endorsement is from a
physician is, especially so. There is

no more satisfactory or effective rem-

edy 1 bun Chamberlain's chollc. cholera
and diarrhoea remedy," writes Dr. R.

E. Hobey, physician and pharmacist,
ot Oluey, Mo.; and as he has used the
Xeruedy in bis' own family and sold it'

la his drug jitore for six years, .he

should certainly know. For sale by
D. J. Uranuen's drag store.
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W. H, Hensley, representing the Pa-

cific Coast Business Directory of San
Francisco, is in the city. "

Attorney T. S. Bunch of the law
firiu.of Bunch A Jones wilt leave to-

morrow to attend the St. Johns court.

Mrs. E. R. Elllowood and her two
children who have been visiting rela-

tives and friends at Rock Creek, Ohio,

for several weeka returned home this
morning.

We are in receipt of letters of in-

quiry about mining properties for sale
In this county. Hero Is a chance for
men in the mining business to dispose
of some of tlietr mining claims.

All of our summer visitors are so
well pleased with oiir unexcelled cli-

mate and the healthfulness of this
section that they say they will return
to Flagstaff next summer and induce
their friends to como.

W. II. Brophy passed through Flag-
staff last Friday eumuto to San Olego
from the Bast. Mr. Brophy Is the able
manager of the Copper Queen Co.'s
store at Bisbee and Is one of the lead-

ing citizens of Arizona.

A. Bliss, father of' W. S. Bliss; one
of the partners of the Dennis Lumber
Co., at Walker, died at that place last
Sunday. His remains wero embalmed
by Undertaker Edgar Whipple of our
city, and shipped back to Wisconsin
Tuesday.

We would like to know why the
Teacher's Institute to he held in Flag-- 1

(taff in next month should be a failure'
because the teachers of Maricop coun-

ty will probably not be in attendance
as intimated by the Phoenix Republi-

can.

Mrs. R. H. Cameron returned from
Los Angeles, Cat., this morning where
she had beeu to atteud the funeral of

her father, who died in that city last
Monday. Mrs. Cameron has the deep
sympathy of the 'entire community in

her sad loss. ,

Owing to over-crowdi- and bad
ventilation, the air of the schoolroom
Is often close and impure, and teachers
and pupils frequently suffer from
lung and throat troubles. To all such
we wuld say, try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For coughs, colds,
weak lungs aud bronchial troubles no
other remedy can compare with It.

Says A. C. Freed, superintendent of
schools. Prairie Depot, Ohio: Having
some knowledge of the efficacy of
Chamberlain's Coiijrh Remedy, I have
no hesitation in recommending it toall
who suffer from coughs, lung troubles,
etc." For sale at D. J. Branncn's
drugstore. -

The Safford Milling Company have
made un estimate of the graiu raised
in the Gila valley this year. They
have the correct figures given in by

every thresher operated, in the valley
this year from Thomas to San Jo.e.
When added up it is shown that there
whs 5,300.000 pounds of wheat and
2,600,000 pounds of barter grown in
thn yalley this year. Wheat is now

selling at f 1.25 per cental and barley
at (1. Tho revenue to tho valley from
items alone would be $95,250. The
mills in the valley havo alreuMy
handled about 3,000.000 pounds of
grain this year. Graham Comity
Bulletin.

Wise men know It is folly to build
on t poor foundation. Relief obtained
by deadening (Symptoms is short.
Hood's Sarsaparilla. cures and gives

lasting health.
Hood's pills euro nausea, sick hoatl-acli- e,

indigestion, biliousness. All

druggists, i).

' IIAKPEIl Whiskey Is rapidly becom

ing tho national beverage. It's the
one thing nil parties agree upon. Re-

publicans, Democrats, Populists, even
tho "know-nothin- party knows one

thing; tbomerita of HAKPER whiskey.
SOLD BY

J.J. DONAHUE, ,
FLAU8TAFF, - ARIZONA

. OrricE or toe Cltok or tbk I
Town or Ki.aqstast. f

Nottco is hereby given that tho assessment
roll of the town of Flagstaff, Arltona, for the
year 1897 has been raado up and is now on die
in the office ot the town clerk for the Inspec-

tion of the rs of ibe said town.
The town council will meet as as board of

equalization on tbo 4th day of October, 1887,
for the purpose of equalling the assessments
made, at which time all persons objecting to
tholr assessments as bow mad will be given
a hearing. By ordsr of the council.

C. A. Buw,Clrk.
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The Providence Far Company, Prov-

idence. R. I., wants. all kinds of raw
furs, ginseng, seneca, Ac. Prices
quoted for next sixty days are as
follows:
Silver fox '..$15.00 to $160.00
Bear. 6.00 to 25.00
Otter 4.00ti 9.00
Martin 200to 9.00
Beaver, per pound , . . 3.00 to 3.50
Wolf l.OOto 2.00
Red Fox. '.... l.OOto , 2.00
Mink 75 to 2.00
Skunk 25 to 1,00
Gray Fox 60 to x .75
Rat 20 to .25

Price list ou air other furs and skins
furnished upon application. Full

prices guaranteed, careful selection
curteous treatment, and Immediate
remittance on all consignments.

Santa Fe Pacific f). I)

COMPANY.

CondaSiMMt Tim Table No. 48.
Effscttve April 3. 181.1

WEST. EAST.
HTATIONB. .

No. 1. No. t.

10 Mp .Lt. Chicago... Ar., 3lp
SS5p ....Kansas City...., 7 05a
SUp Denver

35a .;.... La Junta , 11 W a !
10 D ... Albuquerque AC io sip
3 Up Wingato. Lr. SUp
4 15 a Uallup 635p

Ma Ilolb rook I66p
5 10 a Window 13 p

10 80 a Klacstaff. 10 15 a
IS 1.1 p William. SbOa
I 10 p .Ar..Ah Pork Lr., 740a
I 45 p 77Lv..Aith Knrlc.Ar .. Ma
3A0p .....Ar..JeromeJc..L.T..... 42Sa
43p ...Ac. I'rescott. l.T ... 335a
8 4p ... Ar.ronuresJc-I.- T ... 11 Up

II 4.1 p ...Ar...l'lioenlx..Lr .. 7tup
iasp ...Lv..Ash Fork. Ar... 715a
3 47p ..... l'eacli Hprlngi 455a
fiOip ...Lv..Klnsriimn,.LT... 315 a
T05p Tlie.NceUles...... HUOp
8 lOp Illake l(0p

lOUOp llairdad 735p
13 40 a HaKicett, ....... Sl.lp

1 2.1a ...Ar...llanU)r 4Mp
2 30a ,. Kramer 13 40p
3 45a ............. Mnjave ............. lO&Oa
830a ...ArlxhtAnzelesIiV '.. 9 45a
1 15 p .. Ar. Ban UIcxo..Lt .. 700a
6 U . .ArSan Krun'co Lv , 500b

Through fullman eblaco ana tourist
Sleeping cam dally betweeu California and
Chicago.

The only Una reaching the Orand Canyon
of the Colorado.

Limited trains No. 3 westbound and No. 4
eautbound run

So. 3 leaves Chicago p. m. Wednt-sday- s

and Haturdaya; pasws Albuquerque 12.05
p. in. Fridays and Mondays; Hantuw 1.55 pi
m. Tuesdays and Haiurdays, arriving at Los
Anxeles 6 p.m. Tuesday and Saturdays.

I'ttknenifcm for north of Mojare holding
tickets reading via Jlojavo change at Bar-sto- w

to No. 6.
No. 4 leave Los Angeles at ( a. ni. Tues-

days and Fridays. pam!ng llarstow 1.56 p. m.
and Needles 7.30 D. in. same days: Albuquer-
que 3.55 p. m. Wednesdays and Haturdays,
arriving Chicago 9.43 a. m. Fridays and Mon-
days.

Passengers from north of Mojave may take
the Limited either at llarstow or the Needles.

Only first-cla- ss tickets sold at full ratesare honored on the Limited trains.
1'ullman Palace Sleeping Cars daily

through between Chicago and San Fran-
cisco and Chicago and Los Angeles.

I'ulluian Tourist Sleeping Cars dally
throngh between Chicago and Jan Francisco
and Chicago and Los Angeles.

The Orand Canyon of the Colorado can be
reached only via this line.

Ask for a, beautifully Illustrated ook
which will be mailed free.

J NO. J. BYRNE.
Oeneral Passenger Agent. Loi Angeles. Cat.

Nervous prostration
Could Not Sleep -- Had No

Appetite

Cured In Body no Mind by Hood's
Sarsaparilla

'I suffered rery much for a long time
With nervous prostration. I had about

Clven up all hopes
'of ever getting bet-

ter when Hood's
Sarsaparilla was
recommended t o
me and I believe it

Ik M
other
my duty

sufferers
to let

know tho benefit I
derived from it. I
Could Not Sleep
at night, wns with-
out appetlto, and

Mr. J. Kdw. KUUo What llttlo I did
Allegheny, Pa. cat I was unable to

keep on my stomach. After taking the
first bottle of Hood's. Sarsaparilla. which
seemed to do me some good, I tried a
second and continued to feel better. I
got up feeling

Bright and Refreshed
in the morning. I continued with the
medicine and am cured, body and mind,
can sleep well and feel better in every
way. I gladly recommend Hood's Sana
parilla to others." J. Edward Kifflb,
1M Madison Ave., Allegheny, Pa.

Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

Be Sure (Turesto Get Hood'is

Hood'a Pills sess. BeadaelM. SSe.
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Recently remodeled, redecorated and refurnishedthrotigh
,, ir iuut., iviouern improvements inrougnout. its specia

features are the excellence

its &ervice, tne elegance ot
tricallyjighted throughout.

..V- - iftKh'

of its
its appointments.

THE MOST LIBERALLY MANAGED HOTEL INaTHEI

SOUTHWEST. "

RECOGNIZED HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL TOURISTS.

MOHLENPAR &

perfection

PROPRIETORS OF

jE5ns0aB

TGITY MfRK5T
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For Fresh, Juicy Steaks, Pork, Veal,
Mutton and Lamb Chops, and

Everything in the line of
Fresh and SfiLT AAEfvrs

GO TO THE MEAT MARKET.

FI3H AND GAME IN SEASON I

TELEPHONE) NO.

.HA
FANCY GROCERIES,

FRESH FRUITS,

NOTIONS,

All the Delioaoies of the Season Fresh from the

You are invited to call and inspeot my

ARIZONA

and

All of and

All Kinds of Cast
General Blacksmlthing and Machluo

Trompt Attention Givcrt lo All

J. B. POUTHIE,
SOUTH SIDESHOP, - -

J. P.

ai)d
1

HAS; LOCATED HEBE PERMANENTLY AND
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF

REPAMQ FINE 'AND COMPLICATED TIMEPIECES.

Fine Jewelry, Watohee,
AT EASTERN PRICES'

PtACitor BunnH at BAONALL'8 iHOl ITOB1
ft.A4sBTAS, AMIS.
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table, off:

NEW

122.

MUDERSBACfl
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B

. KELLEn, isoimaTOt.
TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

Iron Work Done.
Work. Hoiseshoeiug a Specialty

Work.

Proprietor.
- OF - RAILROAD.

NEWS DEPOT.
CANDIES,

STATIONERY,

Market.
f

. -

FOUHDRY BLAOKSMITHING

Kinds Repairing Rebuilding
Promptly Attendedto.

ARNOLDS,..

Praelieal
Experienced

WfTGHMfKER

Optioal'.Ooods,
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